Serologic diagnosis of Oestrus ovis (Diptera:Oestridae) in naturally infested sheep.
Sera from eighteen control sheep supposed to be free from parasitism by Oestrus ovis Linnaeus, 1761, and from 100 sheep raised in an enzootic area of O.ovis infestations were tested to detect anti-Oestrus antibodies by double immunodiffusion (DD) and indirect haemagglutination (IH) tests with somatic crude antigens from first (L1), second (L2) and third (L3) instar of O.ovis larvae. At necropsy, eighty-eight out of 100 sheep from the O.ovis infested area were found to be parasitized while the eighteen control ovines did not show Oestrus larvae. Examination of the sera from the parasitized sheep by DD showed positive results of 42% for L1, 59% for L2 and 18% for L3. Screening the sera with IH gave sensitivities of 100% for L1, 100% for L2 and 97.7% for L3. Sheep, naturally parasitized by gastrointestinal nematodes, presented no cross immune reactions in DD tests with the three larval stages of O.ovis or with L2 larvae in IH tests.